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*F. L. EJushc ng-,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

^PCbailes>Town, JoficrMm CouUty, W. Va.

Will rpgnlaily^tt'cnd all the Court- of Jef-
f« rso: . ami attend to other law business in
ti»is* S^aif and Virginia. special attention
given to collections.

"Office two doors, west of Carter (louse_^c
Geo. A. t^.cClone,

¦ATTOBNET AND C iVNSEi.LEK AT LAW.
Office with Cleon Moore.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practrccs in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
jO'uiiiir counties, in the Supreme Court of
West Virginia. und :u the United States* Dis¬
trict Com t ut Murtinsburif. Notary Public in
Oiiice.
fcTOlllcc in Law Building, North George st.

E. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir-
git'lA. tl '. Supreme Court of. Appeals and the
Cnitt-d States District Court at. Murtinsburg,
0 fiiec over AistiiiJtb «& Co.V drug store.

^ W. McDonald.! [Frank Bkckwitu.

Rc^onald &. Beckwith,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Tow n. Jefferson County, West Va.

T ** ' ILL praetiee in the Conns of Jefferson,
Y> -Berkeley and Morgain counties, tlie U.

S. District Court at Martinsburg, and the
\ourt of Appeals of West Virginia.

. T. C. Creen,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.*,

Ohurlcfttown. Jefferson County, West Vlrglmu.
\\T ILL praetiee in 1 !»e Courts'of Jcfftysoti,?V Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

tlie Uuited States District Court at Martins-
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
^#st Virginia. Special attention to the ool-
iectiou of claims and prompt remittance of the

Joseph TrapneH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.
X>RACTICES in the Courts of Virginia and
X West Virginia. Attention paid to collec-

of claims.

Ceorge Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

ILL regularly attend all the Coxtrts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, and attend

other law business in the State of West Va.
Special attention given to collections.

A\

Forrest -W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chiiriestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

"V15TJLL attendto ca.ses in the different Courts
W of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion giv*jti to Pensions and all elu.-aesof Claims
against L*. S. Government. lizA" special atten¬
tion to Collections.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY

Charles Town, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Samuel J. Q. fifioore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berrvvillc, Clarke County, Virginia,
AM>

Cleon saloore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-Oiariestovirn, Jefferson County, \Y. Va.

V*£ T ILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
V T of both Of fcjaid Counties.

H. Clay Getzendanner,
attorney AT LAW.

Sbcpberdstown, W. Va.

al ami prompt attention to Collections.
CSnveyaBcliiK and Seitlemcnt of Estate.

Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

.j.is. M. Maws. Jas. M. Mason, Jr

reason & fViason,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Town. Jefferson Co., West Virginia.
^TTTILL practice in the various Courts. Care-
>> ful attention paid to Collections.
Ortice one door west of Carter House.

D . J. L. Luke,
DENTIST .

OFFICE in Talbott buildinir, nearly oppo¬
site National Batik. Charles Town, Went

Vu. .

Gas and Vilali/.euVir administered for pain¬
less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
?et Gold Crowns.

James IVI. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SDKGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

C3" Oiliee opposite Parish Building, Main
g rect, (.harlc^town, West Virginia.

# Dr. Wm. Neil!,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Chariestown. West Va.

O price.South side of Main Street corner of
<VeSt

Dr. G. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

diaries Town, Wc6t Virginia.

O. B. COLL.AD AY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
towel with every sbave.
O 5/07-v.

First-Glass Restaurant
Jiicely Filled up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMA
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
his Wasbinirton Street Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, aud
invites-his friends and the public at large to
«-ull and give him atrial. Everything put up
in the most approved style, anil every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for faulily use. given
prompt and careful attentiou

Dec. 15,

W. Rfl. Stanley, V. S.,
^SADUATE OP the OXTAKl6 VeTEKINAUY
"

College, Toronto. Canada.

Ailment** of doqiwtle animals will receive
careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls ni^bt <»r day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence. A. 1>. Barr's. opposite B. O. Depot,
Charles Town, W. Va. 0.20/06.y.

J

5Jano!F
Arc poptil r. '\ hey vo.xvr all to jJeave. The

j lut ist actios.* therefore, increases with the
length o time they are*in iit-e. Durability Is
one of the best te?«ts of piano merit.

THE STIEFF
Has that clearness and purity of tone and the
ii cchanical perfection which is the distinguish¬
ing characteristic of the eud-of-the-ceutury
pianos. £
Second-Hand Pianos of various makes at

greatly red ced prices.
Rrpairinjj. Tuning aud Movimr.
Accommodating terms. Catalogue and Book

of Suuircstions cheerfully jiiven.
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

Wareroomp.'J X. Liberty St..
Factory.Block of East Lufuvctte Avenue,

Aikcu and Lunvule streets.
BALTIMORE, MD.

A.L. AJJDEKSOK.] [GEO. W. ANDERSON

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WOS^KS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO.. W. VA.

rpHE undersigned have been established in
_L the Carriage Business on the Middlewayand .>heplierdslowu turnpike. one mile north of
tt:«.dlev.ay. for four years past, and during that
time have been doiuir a large and constantly in¬
creasing business in the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY L1NDS, PHAETONS.

*JAGGERS, &C.
Onr work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and lias aTwavs given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our prices wo pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,
aud do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory. we will, if notified by postal card, scud a
representative of the firm to visit them'at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horses ta\en

iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Sccond-Iland
Carriages, Buggies. dec., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANPERSON >Vs CO.

CHARLES TOWN

lidarble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Nortn Street*.

MEIIL & BRO.,
Manufacturer!, of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS. .-. STATUES

Slate and Marble

mAJStT35LS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building JMarble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
TUOS. li. MOORE. CI.EON B. MOORE.

MOOKE&MOORE
insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN, TV, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Bnildin?. next door to
Iiou, \V. II. Trevors.

Representing tlie following Fire Insurance
Companies -.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of England.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER; of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.
We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

of Philndelnhia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutely
incontestiblc from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respeetfnlly,Fel». 21. *1>9. % MOORE MOORE.

JEFFERSON COUNTY

NURSERIES,
FRY & CIIENOWETH, PROP'RS,
MIDDLEWAY, W. VA.,

Offer for the coming season their usual stock
of everything tor the fruit grower.

We have the

LARGEST STOCK
of Trees in the Valley;

100,000 2 and 3 year Apple Trees.
Strong on Ben Davis. York Imperial aud

Mammoth Black Twig. A Fine Stock of
KE1FFER PEAK.

JAPANESE PLUSV3S &
Shropshire Damsons.
We only stow Buds and Whole Root Crown

Grafts. We positively do not grow piece
root grafts- Ask for quotations, Always
irla 1 to show our stock. Come and tee us
before placing your order. Very rcsp.

FRY & CHENOWETH.
ftiew Jewelry Repair Store
The undersigned has moved into the room

of Mr. I). S. Hughes, lately occupied by Mr.
L. A. Osbourn. two doors cast, of the postofliee. where he will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
An experience ol iC> years in the business

enables me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage,Give me a call. FRANCIS BODNER.
April 4, 18W.

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

/

Will furni6b all kinds of Caskets ami Cof¬
fins, and do Embalming according to the
latest and most approved modes.

Offices in Maxwell Bnilding.(formerly occu¬
pied by Ron. W. H. Travers") where be may
be found at all hours, either day or uight.

.July 11, lS9<J-y.
Established 1S58.

Successor to K. D. Shugei t «fe Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETg, FUR AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

If vmi want the ReFt Harness Oil come and
try the Diamond Black Leather Oil. 1 keep in
Stock the Pure Neatefoot Oil. I have the
airency for the Wilbur Seed Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. It is good
for hoi* cho'era. Wilbur Et;g Food makes the
tasns lav I have the" county right of the
Lightning Harness Hooker. Couie and see
it. It is the best eafety attachment out for
Harness. 1 pay the Highest Market Cash
Prices, all the year, for Beef Hides, Horse
Hidts. Calf Skins. Sheep Skins and Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mail o:ders solicited. Prompt
atteutiou to all correspordenec.

K. D. SHUGERT,
Dec. 12. 1893. Charles Town, W. Va.

Investigate the plans of life insurance offered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LSFE SNSURAi^CE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Hoard of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning the following endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly first cIusf:

"This policy is absolutely in-
contestible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free lrotn all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID UP, extended,
cash and loan values after years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

Agents.March 21, 1809.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned has located in tlie shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
HolPs Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds ot Tin and Stove Work, at ehorl no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting: a

Specialty.
Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der. all the ordldurv line.* of Tinware, such as

ERUIT CANS,
RUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
respectfully solicited. B. F. DOOLEY.
Sept. 7, ib'97.

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SOnUIiTE, Pioprietor.
Corner West and Liberty sts., Charles Town.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Seltzer, Vichy. Kissinger anil

mineral"waters.
UQUIFIEI) CXRPONIC AClO OAS.

(ilNGKK ALU A SPECIALTY
_Maieli Ki .y.
P. i). Davis. J. A* Einmcrt.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House 3c 8ig;n Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. YA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderate, work executed promptly and

satisfaction iruaranteed.
A pail 7. lS'Jti.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WOTCK BY GOOD

MECHANICS.
If y^u intend building or making altcra-

tions, or if your property »«* in need of repairs,
call or send postal to

CHAS. II. GRIM.
Contractor and Builder.

Box 2S9, Charles Town. W. Va.
references..I. U. Coffman, Win. Kahn

Thoa. C, Earnshaw (work just finished).
Special Attention to allKiuds Jobbing
May 15. 1S!U.

Sing Kee Laundry.
Brown Building, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Lanndrv turns out the very best of
work. Work taken every day and turned ont
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cufts
in gloss or domestic finish, just as j-ou like it.
Our work is all done bv hand.and your clothes
will la-tiwicc as 1qii!£ a-* wheu washed l»v ma¬
chinery. Please irive me a call. All work
guaranteed. Yours respectfullv.

April 1.rtm. SING KEE.

(ce, Coa! and Wood.
I am now prepared to fu nisli the best of

hard and t-oft coal at rock bottom prices.
Don't purchase until you see me. Also the
be'ht of wood in large or small lote. Pure ice
all the year round. Soft Coal for the use of
farmers, blacksmiths r.'nd eugine operators a
specially. Ordenj left at the store o£~S. H.
Landis, or ai xnv coal yard (formerly Kenne¬
dy's) on the old 1.eelown road, will have
prompt attention,and satisfaction guaratteed.
Dec. 5. MARSHALL BURNS,

CHICKENS, EGGS, TURKEYS, GEESE, DUCKS,
Will bay

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths
and anything in our Furniture line, froam a Cheap Chair to the best Par¬
lor suit, at the

J^otcesi Cash Price.
Our store is full of

CHINA, GLASS and ALL KINDS of TINWARE.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES,
and we sell a9 cheap, if not cheaper, than anybody else. Call and see us.
We also want Meat, Lard, and anything you can hriiis us. For your
produce we will exchange anything in our store, which will benefit you as
well as us. We appreciate past favors, and thank you very much for the
same. We remain Yours truly,/

JM. JL. W&&P32,
Main St., Gth door East of Post Office, Charles Town, W. Va.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrls.

CHEW & ISORRIS,
Charles Town, Jefferson Comity, W. Va.

Rsal Estate and Loans.
Bur AND SELL FAKM9, LOTS AND BOOSES,

COAL AND TlMBEJt LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON KEAI* ESTATE

OK OTHER SECOItlTIES.

INVESTMENTS
Carefully Arranged. All

Business Conducted Confidentially and With
Strict Pronjptiiesa.

April 18-y.

DO

YOU
KNOW
That the purest way for a young person to be¬
come self-supporting is> to get a thorough
knowledge of Miorthaud and typewriting? If
he Searns bookkeeping all the belter. In se¬
curing: this education he must not overlook
t!ie Important. subjects of writing and spell¬
ing:. We make a specialty <»f these essential
studies, and for the sum of $50 a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
months. Six months is fouud sufficient in
some cases, and in others only five months is
uecessur.v, but we do uot wish unyone to be
deceived in thinking that these cuses are the
average, for they are not. You had better
count on ten months. If you are at work dur-
ing the day we will give you three months (12
weeks) for only $10, night sessions. This is a
reduced rate and is Just one half the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be sent you ou

application, but we prefer to have .3*011 come
and see us. A good time to-call is after five
iu the evening.

WOOL)';? COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
311 East Capital Street,Oct.SI. Washington, D. C.

THE JWERSOF
COQPEilAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND
LIME BARBELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOI>-

ERAGE STOCK.
Main Office and Yard on BjI Line.

o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,whicti will be sold at reasonable prices.
Will pay $4 per cord of 12J5 cubic feet for

good Stave and Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.
FIRE WOOD,

in any lengths, sold and delivered on short
notice.
July 18, lSPfl-v.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DSNINC AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. S14 and 816 F. St. N. IP.,
(BETWEEN 8TH AND OTII STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEALS 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.lv.

Hour and Feed Store.
The underpinned has removed bis Flonrand

Feed Store to the-west room of the Daluarn
huildiutr, Mniu street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Fionr. Feed. <fcc..Fold at rates to suit, the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in ireueral.

April 5. GEO. H. TURNER.

C. HERWiANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will supply, on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc., a specialty.

May 24.v.

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoe* and Slippers for

everybody, at all"prices, for Spring aud Sum¬
mer. just opened. Prices marked down to
make short profit's to suit the times.

April 31. S. S. DALGARN,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics care by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.

CUhKS. PRICES.
1.-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25
2.Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3.Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4.Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7.Couch®, Colds, Bronchitis *25
8.Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache *25
9.Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

lO.Dyspepsia. Indigestion,WeakStomach."25
*1.Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
IS.Whites. Too Profuso Periods 25

Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14.Salt Rheum. Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15.Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25
16.Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
10.Catarrh. Influenza. Cold In the Head .*25
20.Whooping-Coush 25
27.Kidney Diseases
28.IVervous Debility l!00
30 Urinary Weakness. WettingBed 25
77.G ri p. Hay Fever «j5

DajSK&ig&SKS1 of aU DIseMe8 at

or Bent on receipt of price.Nowfc' . Cor" William & John Sts.,

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cJeanses,8oothesand heals.
the diseased membrane.
It enres catarrh and drives
away a cold in tho head
quickly.
CreamHalm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over tho membrauo and Is absorbed. Belief is im¬
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying.does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug¬
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New York.

Carter House,-
Charles Town. W. Va.

A. W. BROWN it CO., Proprietors.
Central location. Hack to and from depots.

Good Livery attached.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public:
Having had a very liberal sliarc of the pub¬

lic patronage during the past five years 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished and refllted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac¬
commodate tho public. My aim will be lo
give first-class accommodations at £2.00 per
day. Country mcrchauts uud commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in tho city. Kcspcetfully,

Sept. -Jj, l.b'.H. JAd. HEAM ER,
Wm. Rutj.edob, Ciiahi.es W. Chimes,

Pioprietor. Hakiiy E. Hewitt,
Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,

MAKTINSBURCt, W. VA.
'Bus to and from all trains.
-April 1, 'gj).

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market strceC

WINCHESTER, VA.
Rates ?1 per Day.

Reduced Kates by the Week.
The new management will pay strict atten¬

tion to t he comfort of guest*.
June IS.'illi. 8. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTINSBURG, \V. VA.
H. S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.

Kates $1 per day. Special rates to x\*eek and
inonthlv hoarders.
Any.*25. "JQ.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER

Charles Town, We.-t Virginia.

C. F. WALL,
Dealer in

LXVli: STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN, JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought and Sold on ComniibBion..
Will also assist partus in Purchasing Stock

on a reasonable per eenlasre.

For Sale by MAX THEODORE. Ha^ley'* Cor.

To Care Constipation Forever*
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggist** refund money.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Cuahi.ee Town, Jefferson Coobtt, W: Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER SO, 1900.

Geo. W. Haines, - Editor and Proprietor.
<1.50 in Advance ; S2 If not Paid in Advance.

DRINK COLD WATER.
QUIT BOOZING AND KEEP SOBER AND

YOU WILL BECOME FAMOUS.

tj. Hope Jonu, the Funom Temper-
since Lecturer, Cite* ft Feir Hl«-
torle Examples to Prore the Truth
of Thl» Proposition.

[Copyright, 1900, by C. B. Lewis.]
My Dear Fellow Citizens.It is my

custom before proceeding to the busi¬
ness of the evening to take up a collec¬
tion among the audience for the benefit
pf some charity. On this occasion the
subject is the individual -who stands
before you. I have managed to get
along for the Inst three days on 97
cents, but I can go no further. While
there Is no doubt that I am worthy of
all you can do for me, yet no one need
feci under obligations to give. I will
now pass around the hat. and as I
move among you I am glad to observe
that the audience assembled here to¬
night is one of the most cultivated I
have seen for months. 1 will not be
base enough to think that free admis¬
sion had nnything to do with It You
came to hear one of the great ques¬
tions of the day discussed by one of
the great Orators of the century, and
had the price of tickets been 10 cents
each I believe that one and all would
have cheerfully coughed up. I do not
use that expression In a slang sense,
but as a Latin phrase. I find that the
collection amounts to 70 cents, and.
thanking you from the bottom of my
heart and trusting that you may go
out of here better men and women, I
will now begin:
My friends. I have in my pocket the

figures showing just how many distil¬
leries and breweries there are In the
United States and Just how much whis¬
ky and beer are made every 24 hours

CnnlSTOPHKB.
during the year. But why give them?
Why tell you that 1,000.000 of our pop¬
ulation go to bed drunk every night In
the year and that the money spent for
drink every day would provide all the
widows with sealskin sacks and Trench
heeled shoos? We nil know those
things. Let us begin with Christopher
Columbus, who had rather more to do
with America than any man who has
come after him. I give you his picture
on the canvas. You look puzzled and
surprised. You can't make it out. You
behold Christopher lying drunk on the
highway, with a jug on one side and a
hog on the other. It Is a fanciful pic¬
ture. I want you to look at it closely
and keep It in your minds, and every
day for years to come I want you to
ask yourself what would have happen¬
ed If Columbus had been that sort of
man. When Ferdinand and Isabella had
fitted him out for his voyage, suppose
be had gone and got a three days' Jag
on and bad rolled around In the mud
and had had three or four scraps with
other old bums. Can you for nn instant
believe that he would have been left In
command of the expedition or that this
country would have been discovered
for the next DO years? But there was
no boozing. Ue may have taken a
farewell drink of root beer or leinou-
nde, as was eminently proper, but It
ended right there, and he became world
famous ns a result. A whole hem¬
isphere and millions of people owe him
a debt of gratitude and will remember
his name forever because of his ab¬
stinence. The lesson taught by the pic¬
ture is plain to all. Get drunk, and you
will be sent to the island for 30 days;
remain sober. &ud you will become fa¬
mous.
My friends, let me give you the pic¬

ture of George Washington as lie was
about to cross the Delaware nnd gain a
ereat victory over the British. You
observe tliat George Is lying drank
with his feet on a chair while the pa¬
triot army waits for him to take the
lead. You murmur and are aghast,
You never heard that the Father of
Ilis Country got a jng on. No more
did he. 1 Rive you this picture as
an object lesson, and 1 ask you where
this country would have been today
had George gone off on a hoopla at a
critical moment? In those old colonial
days there was corn Juice around by

GEORGE.
the barrel, and it wag caster to get
drunk than to roll out of bed. but
Washington was a man to withstand
'temptation. On 12 different occasions,
as I figure It, had he gone off on a
tear, instead of attending to business,
this country would not now be tho
United States. 1 never bail him as-the
great and noble without also blessing
him for not filling up with corn juicti.
The analogy Is plain to the dullest
mind. Get drank and fall over your¬
self and roll around In the catnip, and
you'll die unknown and unwept. Let
whisky and beer alone, except when or-

fflf3 for cramps, and a nation will

t
y0Ur deaUl and raise monu¬

ments to you for a thousand year.

The name of John Hancock must al¬
ways be associated with the Declara-
!l°n«0 independence. His name was

g° down" His was the first
neck to be put Into the halter I dn

12 hb'S ^'CtUre* He «. '"npsy dmnt
t

a lamPPtwt In the city
^e convention waits for

which® k8 name to a document
which will change the map of the
world and bring forth a new nation.

HANCOCK.

^e'8.t0° drnnk to Set there, and the
Independence of the colonies is lost
ST?- Thl* Picture is also a ere"
sink rt ,cy* bnt ,et the moral lesson
sink deep Into your hearts. Now and

r ! had been out chopping
,
thG ?lQ- John Hancock may

ave taken a hip to keep the chills off,
t,rer °n anJ' other occasion. He

DatHnfl nhl8ky t0 back °P his
patriotism. He had a cold w9ter

of branny, and when the time
upset King George's apple cart

he picked up a goose quill and wrote
his name in letters which stan^u?
ninf

r
# P.alnt OD a white door. Half a

p nt of colonial corn Juice down behind
his vest would have unfitted the great
patriot and left America a dependency.
rti^tni 1 .' nm not here to rail at
distillers, howl at brewers or shout at
saloon keepers. I am not begging you

t ,rS my eyes to shun the flow¬
ing| bowi and not pound your wires or

to nnPiiy°Ur C en. 1 am not going
to spoil your sleep tonight by holding
up the horrors and miseries of Intem¬
perance. I simply say to you that for a
steady an around drink cold water tops
ISA and when Judiciously

mingled with buttermilk and root beer
It produces patriots, poets, philosophers
and statesmen. Try It once, and you
will take no other. M. Quad.

A Little Off.

, ''J/y necktie Is disarranged." Sher¬
lock Holmes. Jr.. suddenly exclaimed.

said-8 CompanI°n looked at him and

, "H°w, do yon know? You haven'tI
ot '*. n'"f there is no mirror here

tuat you could have looked Into. Some-

fn^RnIt^r H°'U1es. I nm almost forced,
,f?lte of Jour declarations that you

do these wonderful things by reason¬
able, human processes, to believe that
you must be gIfted with second sight

that.

now 1*%£>Z
great detective answered.

Wonderful! Only your

aid.
8 rleht".Chicago Tlmes-Her-

Z" rnrIr F«" IO.I Keeping,
* y°'k of the egg spoils much

' 'c'e.r *han the white. For this ren-
son it Is Important that the yolk should

whitrrrwith a ioyer °f th«>
white. If the egg is placed on the
side or large end the heavy yolk will

tort 6Ji?wk bottom and come In con-

atr 7f 11 Ithe.sheI1- which admiU the
air If it Is placed on the small end It
will always have a layer of white be¬
tween It and the shell. Eggs absorb
odors easily, therefore only odorless
materials should be used when packing
them. Ladles' Home Journal.

Unique la Their Attornment.
The highest of the Tennessee moun¬

tains Is the Unnka range, and Its high¬
est peak Is Rattlesnake, the giant that
stands above the Cherokee Indian res¬
ervation over 7.000 feet. Twenty-two
peaks measure about 0,000 feet A re¬
markable fact Is that some of these
peaks, standing directly opposite each
other, measure exactly the same
height, while others come within a few
feet of a common height..Chicago
Record.

After HeComes
be has a bard enough time. Every¬thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do. One o£ the greatest blessingsshe can give him is health, Vat to
do this, she must have health her¬
self. She should nse every means
to improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supplyherself with

Mother's
Friend.
It will take her
through the crisis

easily and
quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strengthand vigor to the
muscles. Com¬
mon sense will

show you
that the
stronger the

muscles are,
which bear the
strain, the less
pain there will be.

A woman living in Fort Wayne,Ind., says; " Mother's Friena did
wonders for me. Praise God for
your liniment."
Read this from Hunel, Cal.

" Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of childbirth."

6ct Mother's Friend at the
drug store. M per bottle.

THE BRADflELD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta, 6a.

Write for oar
^

Young Matrons
Who preserve the charm* of (tee
figure in spite of an increasing fan
and the care of growing children are
always to be envied. As a preservative
».l. i- i 1.1 .Li imii of health and

beauty Doctor
Pierce's Favor¬
ite Prescriptionhas beta hailed
God - sead" to
thair sex. It
gives the
strength and
health vponwhich happy
motherhood de¬
pends. It prac¬
tically doe*
away with the
pains at mater¬
nity. It enables
the mother to
nourish the in¬
fant life de¬
pending on her,
and enjoy the

SSSKSH««3
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hourly
' happi¬

ness of watch¬
ing the develop¬
ment of a per¬
fectly healthychild.
MrtOrrt. Stilt..

Co.. Wis.. wt)1m: "I have beinTnlemiinj"1°write you ever since my baby was born in r»-

Sard to what your . Favorite Prescription . has
one for me. I cannot praise U enough. for X

Have not been as well for five year* as t now am.

ny internal trouble since I got up. I i
only surprised myself but all of my friends hen
arc surprised to sec me so weiL"

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser! everywoman's friend, is sent free on receiptof stamps to pay cost of mailing only.Send at one-cent stamps for book in pa-
£:r covers, or ti stampa in cloth bind-

g, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

What Prompted Ilia.
A capital story of Rolf Boldre-

wood, the distinguished Australian
novelist. Is told. After T. A. Browne
bad suddenly leaped Into fame-as Bolt
Boldrewood. author of "Bobbery Under
Arms," he continued for some years
as stipendiary magistrate of Albany.
One morning there was brought before
him a rough busbboy of 14, charged
with having held up several other boya
on a country road. It was proved that
he had presented a pistol at them and
compelled them to empty all thefr
pockets for his benefit
"Dear me," said the surprised magis¬

trate to the Juvenile culprit, "what
could have prompted you to do auch a
thing?"
"Beading 'Bobbery Under Anns,'"

replied the unabashed boy bushranger.
.Chicago News.

What They Said.
"Did the girls say anything when

they beard of my engagement?' she
asked with a little curiosity.
"Very little," was the reply of her

dearest friend.
"But they said something?"
"Ob, yes; they said something."
"Well, what was It?"
"Well, most of them merely exclaim*

ed, 'At last!'"
There was a pause, and then she

asked:
"Well, what did some of the other*

.ay?"
"One of tbem said: 'Who'd have

thought it?' Another, 'Win wonder*
never cease?' And a third".
"Oh. never mind the rest," Interrupt'

ed the fiancee; "I never did have much
curiosity.".Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele¬
graph.

Kot Ball Bu,
On an excursion given by Secretary,

Langley to the members of tbe Na¬
tional Academy of Science down tbe
Potomac. Bernard Green, of tbe library,
of congress, told tbe best story of tbe
day. Mr. Green happened to be cross¬
ing the ocean some yenrs ago on the
Fourth of July, which national holiday,
was celebrated wltb great enthusiasm
by tbe Americans on board.
"I say." asked one of tbe English¬

men. "what Is this tbe anniversary of,
anyhow? isn't It to celebrate the-
battle of Bull Run or something of that
kind?"
"No," promptly spoke up an Amer¬

ican. "Not Bull Run.John Bull Run.1*
.New York Tribune.

Wbr. Indeed»
Waitress . Ro.istbeefmnttonroast-

porkmashedorbrownpotatoesbeetspudd-
IngorpleT
Customer.H'm. Are not these thing*

still In separate dlsbes?
"Yesslr." .

"Then why do you announce them
as If they bad already been made Into
hash?".Indianapolis Press.

To Betreaefc.
"Home Is tbe dearest place on earth."

remarked Bllkens to Wllklas.
"Yes," replied Wtlklns. "that's why

we quit housekeeping and went to
board.".Columbus (O.) State Journal.

That two men may be real friend*,
they must have opposite opinions, simi¬
lar principles, and different loves and
hatreds..Chateaubriand.

Tbe price paid for a cradle la hush
money..Chicago News.

WfaM tlx Heart to 4HkM

By rhenmatism or any muscles near that
organ, it is like tampering with an elec¬
tric wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life is worth it. do not hes¬
itate, but get Dr. Drummond's Lightning;
Remedy. Send Is to the Drnmmond
Medicine Co., New York, and they wi,i
send you two large bottles, enough for a
month's treatment, by first express. It
is not as cjuick as electricity, but will save
your life if yon take it in time.

A Terror mt Coirtiklr.
An Indiana brunette for some days

had been suffering from a supposed
attack of pleurisy, but when Dr. 8. F.
Bordman was called In be found tlrnt
one of the yonng lady's ribs was frac¬
tured. After much questioning Um-
girl blushlngly admitted that her best
bean bad Inflicted tbe Injury while
giving ber bis usual tender embrace
before parting on bis last visit. The
occurrence of the accident was marked
by a sharp pain in tbe side, "a catch
In ber breatb" and a sudden relaxation
.f her bold..Chicago Medical Re-
torder.
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